Dear Students,

at the beginning of the third full week of “online-mode”, we would like to give you some important information and suggestions.

Today’s topics:

Adobe Creative Cloud for Students
Osnabrück University of Applied Sciences has signed an ETLA FTE (Enterprise Term Licensing Agreement for all members of the university) contract with Adobe which enables students to create their own Adobe ID. Normally, with this Federated Adobe ID, all Adobe Creative Cloud products can be used in selected PC Pools at the university. Due to the corona virus crisis, Adobe allows for all students to use the CC package at home on their personal computers. This offer is valid through May 31st 2020. If you would like to make use of it, please follow the instructions at https://osca.hs-osnabrueck.de/Wikibereich/Zentrale%20IT%20Services%20%C2%B0/05%20Softwareangebot/08%20Adobe%20Creative%20Cloud.aspx.

Availability of Student Services
The Student Service Center (Studentenwerk Osnabrück) has informed us that their services (especially student financing and psychological counselling services) are available through the known channels.

And again this Monday, we would like to start your week with a link to a musical piece:
Your fellow student Stanislav Asimov, a student of jazz music, interprets the piece “La Gitarre” by Angelo Debarre from his home office: “Due to being quarantined, I find myself having more time for topics other than just my studies. For example I play my guitar more often. I created this video – for the same reasons why other people create videos these days – to appeal to others to use this free time in a productive way and to make the best of the situation.” Interested? Please find the video here: https://youtu.be/tn9YitkHvCA

We wish you a good and healthy week!

Your University Steering Committee